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     Sadly, this past month Russ Perry's wife past 
away after a long illness. Diana was an active 
member of the Four Seasons  for many years. I know  
I speak for the entire group in sending our sympathies 
to Russ and his family. The Four Seasons will be 
making a donation to the Ovarian Cancer Foundation 
in Diana's name. 
         Our club continues to receive very good “press” regarding the 
Cut-away engine. Did you know that the engine has been on display 
at more than just fairs and tech schools? It has appeared at Lang's, 
Popeye's,Lil Rhody Car Show and more. While this achievement 
may sound easy, it takes time,effort & dedication to bring the engine 
to so many events and then to hang around and answer questions. 
Jack and Marge, many thanks for taking the time to share the cut-
away with so many people.

      Happy Motoring 
             Pete   

Fellow club members



     Tours With The Cut-A-Way         
       In the month of May 9, May 18,June 2

May 9,-- Norwich tech – Norwich, Ct. 

      We had a 13 car turnout,which was a good showing.  The 
students were attentive when showing the engine and were 
anxious to get the feel and ride in an OLD vehicle.  Even the 
instructors were interested in the engine and transmission which 
they are going to be teaching next year.

May 18 – Popeyes – Killingly, Ct.

    There was a good attendance, and 
the cut-a-way was a hit.  There was a 
lot of questions about the Mag, and the 
transmission.  Popeye was thankful 
and so were many of the lookers, as 
they said thank you for the demo and 
for bringing it to the tractor show.

June 2 – Little Rhody Pontiac car show – Lincoln, R.I.

   When we arrived, some of the members did not know what to 
expect until they saw the cut-a-way in action.  At the car show, 
which was open to all makes, the participants were equally 
enthused.  Some even asking where we (the Four Seasons 
Model T Ass.) found the cut-a-way.  When I told them we (the 
club) did all the cutting and painting, The people asked more 
about the cutting and learning about how it works.  There was a 
trade off of a trophy sponsorship ($25.00 value) with the 
caption reading Presented by the FSMTA, so this trophy will be 
on someone's shelf with our (the clubs) name on it.
   The trade off was that Marge and I show the cut-a-way and 
we get the clubs name on the trophy.



June 8 – Old Sturbridge Village – Sturbridge, Mass.

      Starting off from the house at 8:30 AM it was an enjoyable  
ride.  Meeting in Southbridge with Harold and Colleen, we 
ventured to OSV.  When we arrived at the village we were 
greeted and given an ink well made at the village by hand at 
the pottery shop.  Then we were led to the common and 
parked in the shade where we rubbed elbows with Stanley 
Steamers, Packards and other makes of autos.  There was 
about 85 cars of all makes. 
      The village was open to the public and we could walk 
around at our leisure.  The craftsmen were demonstrating their 
trades.  Pottery, blacksmiths, barrel makers, tinsmiths, were 
some of the trades, and the barns and homes were open to 
the public.  Some were making meals on an open fire for the 
workers to eat.
      All in all it was a very nice day and we hope more can 
come with us next year.
                                                       Thanks
                                                 Marge and Jack



Places to go in July Places to go in July 

Still more places to go in JUNE

JUNE 16,2019—Breakfast at the ELKS  8 am sharp!!!!!!!

JUNE 23,2019---Brooklyn Truck Show, Flea Market—Brooklyn CT.

JUNE 27,2019—Midway Diner, RT44-Ashford Ct.-5pm

Thur.--JULY 4,2019 ,,Willimantic Ct.,,, Boom Box Parade starts 
at 11am. But be at Jilson Park around 9am

Wen.--JULY 10,2019,---FSMTA,  meeting at John's, don't 
forget finger food would be great.  

  Thur.-- JULY, 11, 2019-- Tour to the Sub Museum, Leaving 
John's at 9am 

  SAT.--JULY 13,2019-- ICE CREAM TOUR  Leaving Johns  at 
1PM. Going to U CONN

  Sat. & SUN. JULY 20 & 21, 2019—ZAGRAY Tractor Show,--
Colchester Ct.

SAT.--JULY 13,2019—Lyman Memorial High School-- Car and 
Truck Show –Lebanon ,Ct.

FRI, JUL 12 AT 4:00 PM EDTVintage Car Cruise Night
The Vineyard at Hillyland · Scotland, CT .

https://www.facebook.com/events/343962269475400/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%223%22%2C%22ref_newsfeed_story_type%22%3A%22regular%22%2C%22feed_story_type%22%3A%22117%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22%5B%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22newsfeed%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22feed_story%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D%22%7D&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARClTKzYK5FMw0yaKmMYDZi7hoQtIHEnohJYussMlCSSadv28Df0tPPtBRYhsf5hKg2ic8_Wz6q-odl_obnWMdBNVAtJqMQ4nULQksokZ9eVSiUEf40nIfEJhsoTH-4m4pntMhdy--EoaCZNO89YgnlWyF2pLGfpYK9Rr9DK-xBZTddR5HF6d3_yndYvZ0_8SlBHecdQBEbze5NAxs3qZWWk4bnXS8zoyuTaB2EAVus380OIIKWZDTsqCJwFrAnS0QkeKZ_769hMi4RJQx-eMg&__tn__=HH-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheVineyardatHillyland/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB173Xzi7iXV338jH7oT2S7E1otWRfcPbXRCazmnQoJw4XAcJgSCecw3dVcezWSmXrifS0BG5lWvkFaZ1TT5ubutJc33CgvKyM3efqZlP9OmA8qESe3ExwDcLRSDG7Liss3oY5PcazIQtpmbrK0DsxNzA85RG8Q0cT9i-oJkMAOS1t8GLHkq0_YIkoX3XbPfOP3hJNYaFPPPH9FjV2npPywJoU9IJlLexueIeX13vgv6svZ2qVoJ9KaSn35UYjLtZBAdesxIaj10MeOiVaF-w&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARClTKzYK5FMw0yaKmMYDZi7hoQtIHEnohJYussMlCSSadv28Df0tPPtBRYhsf5hKg2ic8_Wz6q-odl_obnWMdBNVAtJqMQ4nULQksokZ9eVSiUEf40nIfEJhsoTH-4m4pntMhdy--EoaCZNO89YgnlWyF2pLGfpYK9Rr9DK-xBZTddR5HF6d3_yndYvZ0_8SlBHecdQBEbze5NAxs3qZWWk4bnXS8zoyuTaB2EAVus380OIIKWZDTsqCJwFrAnS0QkeKZ_769hMi4RJQx-eMg&__tn__=HH-R

